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ABSTRACT

Marine bottom core samples from the coast of peru and chile were studied by r-ray
and optical methods. For the fourteen cores included in this report, the Iollowing minerals
are definitely identified: quartz, plagioclase, illite, chlorite, kaolinite, montmoriilonite,
calcite, aragonite) pyroxene, amphibole (both exclusively detrital), and an oxide of iron.
The distribution of the minerals in a given core, as well as their textural relations, tends to
remain constant, although considerable difierences exist among the cores.

volcanic glass is a common phase in many samples. Much of the glass is partially or
completely devitrified; the products of devitrification include the clay minerals and calcite
and demonstrate the exchange of material between the glass and the surroundings. De-
tailed study of such mineral assemblages should shed light on the equilibrium relations
among these minerals in sediments.

h.ttnoouctroN

During the last months of 1955, the research vessel Atlantis oI
the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, under the leadership of
B. Kummel and the late H. C. Stetson, undertook a cruise (no.22I) ofr
the Pacific coast of Peru and northern chile, to collect hydrographic data
and bottom sediment samples from this part of the continental margin
of South America. A free-running, Stetson-type coring tube was used,
and eighty-four cores were recovered. The mineralogy and petrology of
these cores have been studied since the autumn of 1956; this paper is a
preliminary report of the investigations to date.

The west central coast of SouthAmerica had been chosen for the inves-
tigation for various reasons. Study of the modern sediments from this
area have been confined to reconnaissances (Revelle, 1944). The area,
however, possesses a combination of both shallow and deep bottoms close
to land, strong subaerial relief, and extensive Tertiary and modern vol-
canism. Sedimentological studies here thus might yield information use-
ful in the interpretation of ancient sediments. Bottom profiles along the
coring traverses are being prepared by J. NI. Zeigler of the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. In addition, broad surveys of the coastal
geology may be found in the works of Jenks Q9a6; $56), Cristi (in
Jenks, 1956), and Riiegg (1957); of the bottom topography by Schweig-
ger (1947); and of the surface hydrography by Gunther (1936).

1 Contribution No. 384 from the Department of Mineralogy and petrography, Harvard
University; No. 913 from the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution.
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Lesoneronv Pnocnlunn

Identification of the minerals in the core samples was principally by

means of the Norelco recording Geiger-counter diffractometer, aided by

the petrographic microscope with oil-immersion lens. As results using the

diffractometer are highly sensitive to experimental methods, a descrip-

tion of the procedure follows.

Samples were taken from a given core at intervals of about 10 centi-

meters, or wherever visible variations of lithology occur such as color,

grain size, and reactivity with HCl. The sample was dried, ground fine,

and divided into several portions. One part was saved for heat-treatment

and another part used directly Ior x-ray study. Copper radiation with

nickel filter was used at 45 KV and 20 ma. A typical instrumental setting

was as follows: goniometer speed, 1o 20 per minutel chart speed, L" p"'

minute;  scale factor ,4;  mul t ip l ier ,  1 ; t ime constant ,4 or  8 seconds;  and

divergent, scatter, and receiving slits, 1o, 1o, and 0.003", respectively.

The difiraction patterns were compared with standards for identifica-

tion. For samples suspected of kaolinite andf or chlorite, a second portion

was heated in a muffie furnace to between 550 and 600" C. for I hour

and r-rayed under identical conditions (Brindley and Robinson, in

Brindley, 1951, p. 188); for samples suspected of montmoril lonite, an

additional portion was saturated with glycerin and r-rayed (N{acEwan,

fz  Br indley,  1951,  p.  115) .

Samples were mounted for *-ray work using a small hand press. AI-

though this method of sample preparation is liable to uncontrolled orien-

tation effects for some minerals, for routine identification work this effect

is an ad.vantage, since commonly the platy minerals occur only in small

amounts and without preferred orientation their presence in a crude

sample might be undetected.

IneNrrPtcetroN ol MrNnt,q.rs

To avoid any possible confusion, the nomenclature used for the various

platy minerals is set out below. It should be emphasized that the names

do not necessarily correspond to distinct mineral phases, many of which

cannot be differentiated by the adopted techniques.

Illite

This name is used in the sense of Grim (1953, p' 35), and applies to

all platy minerals in the samples with a strong reflection at about 10 A.

Although much of this is probably related to muscovite, phases such as

glauconite and biotite, with 10 A basal spacings, are possibly present and

not clistinguished. Nagelschmidt (1937, p.519) suggests the use oI the
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(060) Iine to distinguish the dioctahedral from the trioctahedral micas, a
criterion which Grim, Bradley, and Brown (in Bdndley, 1951, p. 159)
point out does not apply to glauconite. Nloreover, the criterion is unsuit-
able for samples with minerals such as kaolinite and quartz with inter-
fering difiraction lines (see, e.g., Brindley and MacEwan, in Brindley,
1951,  Table XIV,  1,  I I ) .  Nagelschmidt  a lso suggests (1937,  p.519)  that
the relative weakness or absence of the 5 A basal reflection is suggestive
of trioctahedral micas. XIost of the 10 A micas from the cores show this
relationship. Ifowever, this does not seem to be a reliable criterion, as
prolonged grinding of natural, coarsely crystalline muscovite has resulted
in the complete obliteration of the 5 A line while the 10 A line remains
strong.

The possibility exists that the 10 A "illite" in some samples represents
intergrowth of muscovite and montmorillonite. Such interlayering may
be detected by the angular displacement of the basal reflection spacings
of the untreated samples (Brown and l{acEwan,i.n Brindley, 1951, p.
277), and by additional displacements upon thermal and organic com-
plexation treatments (MacEwan, op. cit., pp. 118-121; Yoder and Eug-
ster, 1955, p. 2a9). Detailed studies on a few cores (cores nos. 70 and74)
so far have failed to show the existence of such interlayering.

Kaolin'ite

This is applied to platy minerals with a ca.7 A fine, that becomes de-
stroyed by heating to 550-600' C. for I hour (Brindley and Robinson,
op. cit., p. 188).'? Although probably predominantly kaolinite, other
phases with the same structure cannot be distineuished.

Chl,orite

This name applies to a non-swelling platy mineral with a 14 A line,
or, in those cases where this is too weak to be resolved, a 7 A line which
is not destroyed by heating. This criterion is subject to the reservations
already discussed in the previous paragraph.

Montmorillonite

This is defined by the presence of a difiraction line between 10 and
14 A, which swells to ca. 17 A upon saturation with glycerin (MacEwan,
op. c' it., p. 115), and collapses to 10 A upon heating to.550-600o C. Mont-

2 
Johns, Grim, and Bradley (1954, p.243) suggest that the loss of diffraction lines after

heating to 450" C. is attributable to chlorite, whereas their retention is due to kaolinite.
Bradley's suggestion (195a, p. 328) of partial replacement of brucite-layers by "hydrous
layers" in some sedimentary chlorites may eventually explain the apparently contradictory
observations. The applicability of Brindley and Robinson's criterion to the peruvian sam-
ples is being studied.
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morillonite is found in several cores as an important clay-mineral phase;
however, as remarked earlier, there is no conclusive evidence for the
existence of its intergrowth with muscovite-type layers.

\Iany of the samples have been examined microscopically. Such opti-
cal studies yield information on the textural relations in the sampies, as
well as the presence of fossils and material amorphous to the *-ray, such
as certain sil iceous microfossils and volcanic glass. They also conveniently
check the r-ray results on mineral identification.

DBSCnrprroN oF THE Conns

The course of cruise 221 ol the Atlantis was so arranged that seven
coring traverses were made roughly normal to the shore l ine, and one
long traverse parallel thereto. The traverses span the region between the
coastline and the Peru-Chile trench, a submarine deep running roughly
parallel to the west coast of South America (Schweigger, 1947). Not all
the cores are yet studied; instead two or three cores from each trans-
verse cruise, one from each end and one from the middle, were taken for

the reconnaissance work. The locations of the fourteen cores reported
here are given in Fig. 1; in Table 1 the results are summarized in terms

of the megascopic lithology (somewhat generalized) and r-ray and
microscopic mineralogy of the corresponding intervals.

Frc. 1. Map showing locations of the fourteen cores.
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Tenrn 1. Dar.l on rnn Conrs

Depth interval
from top of core, Megascopic description

cm.
Mineralogy

Core no 31-3. Debth of water: 225 meters

O-12 Empty

12-17 Dark olive-brown, homogeneous clayey Quartz: present but subsidiary
mud. Wek HCI reaction Plagioclase: loel, subsidiary

Illite: trace to absent
Kaolinite: rare trace
Samples are largely microfossils showing no

*-ray pattern and optically isotropic

17-23 Grades down fron above through Iight Saneasabove
brown silt to white, friable, sandy layer (2
cm.) No HCI reaction

23-42 Sharp contact above; fine brown clayey Same as above
mud. No tICl raction

42-48 Grading down into yellowish white sandy Same as above
layer (2 cm.) with irregular bodies of brown
mud. No HCI raction

48-62 Sharp upper contact; brown mud with light- Same as above
coloured sandy layers 1 mm. thick, locally
crossbedded. No HCI reaction

62-77 Brown clayey mud No HCI reaction Same as above

77-90 Alternation of 1 mm layers of brown clayey Same as above
and pale sandy layers, with planar beddings.
No HCI reaction

90-107 Brown clayey mud with occasional shell re- Abundant quartz at b7 cm., otheruise same
mains Weak HCI reaction as above

107-115 Like 77-90, but strongly crossbedded Weak Same as above
IICI reaction

115-174 Brown mud, with thin white layers at irreg- Same as top of core, with rare calcite. (124-
ular intervals The latter type becoming 162 cm. levels: abuodant quartz, variable
rarer towards the bottom No HCI reaction amount of plagioclase)
except locally

174-183 Like 77-90 Weak to no HCI reaction Same as too of core

Core no 36-3. De|th oJ water:4,435 rc|,erc

0-199 Deep olive brown, clayey mud. Uniform tex- Quartz and plagioclase: predominant
tured, without visible grains. Ocqsional ir- Kablinite
regular patches varying in colour from pale Illite
brown to dark brown. Rare white ovoids Pj'roxene and amphibole: detrital
scattered throughout the core.'No reaction Calcite: an added phase between 45 and 120
with FICI except in depth intervals between cm levels
45 and 120 cms Glass: fairly common, nostly devitrified

Fossils: abundant throushout the core
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Tesr,B 1. (continued,)

Depth interval
from top oI core, Megascopic dscription

cm.

Mineralogy

Core no.39-3. Depth oJ waler: 2,600 wters

O-30 Brown, friable silt with scattered white and Calcite: predominant, mostly organic remains

black spots. Vigorous FICI reaction Quartz and plagioclase: subsidiary; partly

detrital
IIlite
Kaolinite or chlorite
Glass: abundant

30-36 Grades down to white silty loam, with sharp Plagioclase: predominant

contact at the bottom. Moderate to weak Quartz: trace

HCI reaction Illite (possibly biotite)
Glass: abundant
No calcite

36-63 Brown silt with interspersed layers of white Calcite: predominant, organic remains

chalky silt in the upper part; otherwise same Quartz and plagioclase: abundant

as 0-30 cm. Sharp contact at the bottom, Illite

changing to Kaolinite : local
Pyroxene and amphibole: rare, detrital
Glass: abundant

63-90 Pa1e, chalky silt, uith vigorous tICl reac- Calcite: predominant, organic remains

tion, grading down to Quartz and plagioclase: trace

Illite: trace
Glass: abundant

g0-1g.5 Pure white chalk, without stratification calcite: nearly pure sample; organic remains

Vigorous HCI rection Quartz: very rare

Core no 42-4. Debth oJ woter: 1,152 ffieters

0-40 Unconsolidated, medium sand. Massive and Quartzandplagioclase: predominant. Mostly

homogeneous, dark olive-green in colour. as angular (detrital?) grains but partly

Rare 1 mm. laminae of white sand. Vigorous probably as devitrification product

HCI raction except Ior the top 10 cm. Illite
Kaolinite: above 30 cm. level
Chlorite: below 30 cm. Ievel
Calcite: present except in t}le top 10 cm;

as large rhombs and as devitrification
product

Pyroxene and anphibole: angular, detrital

Glass: abundant, in various stages of deYitd-

fication

40-80 Gradationally changes from above down- Same as above, with chlorite

ward into olive-yellow colour with local Aragonite: between 40 and 60 cm' levels;

brown stain; othemise no change in litbol- probably shell fragments

ogy. Vigorous HCI rection

80-86 Gradationally changes from above into light Same as 0-40 cm., with chlorite

gray, fine silt with dark green partings. Vig-
orous HCI reaction
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Tesr,r 1. (eontinwd)

Deptl iuterval
from top of core, Megascopic description

cm.
Mineralogy

Core n0.48-4, Depth oJ water: 6,146 ruters

0-14 Sticky, fine clayey mud, mostly olive to Quartz and plagioclase: predominant; at
brown, with loel black layers. No HCI re- least partly detrital
action Illite

Kaolinite
Pyroxene md amphibole: detrital
Biotite: rare, detrital (?)

Iron oxide (hydrous?)
Glass: abundant
Microfossils

1+-16 Light brown, friable layer with ottlitic tex- Quartz and plagioclase: predominant
ture. No HCI reaction Illite and kaolinite: subsidiary

GIass
Microfossils

16-80 Sameas0-14cm;below32cm.Ievellargely Quartzandplagioclase
olive brown with faint, irregular layering Illite
due to colour variation. No FICI reaction Chlorite down to 56 cm.

Kaolinite below 56 cm.
Pyroxene and amphibole: detrital
Glass
Microfossils: very abundant

80-82 Yellowish-olive, silty clay. No HCI reaction Same as above, with kaolinite

82-151 Same as 16-80 cm. No HCI reaction Same as above

Core no.51-4. Depth oJ @aJer: 4,456 wters

0-18 Empty

18-80 Deep brown, plastic clayey mud, uniform Quartz: very abundant
and homogeneous, nonstratified, with rare Plagioclase: abundant
white, tiny ovoids. Gradually becomes Illite
brownish-gray towardsthebottom NoHCI Kaolinite
reaction Montmorillonite (?)

Pyroxene and amphibole: detrital
Glass: rare
Microfossils: present, but not abundant

80-91 Same as above, except that the mud is hard Same as above
and non-plastic

9l-254 Browu plastic mud as above, gradually be- Same as above
coming olive-brown below 200 cm. level,
Very local HCI reaction

Core no. 57-5. Del,th oJ weter: 4,106 meters

0-60 Dull whitish green-gray mud, fine, compact, Quartz: predominant
hard, with irregular, thin films o{ a green Plagioclase: important
colout criss-crosing the sample at intervals Illite and kaolinite: in appraiable amounts
of a few mms. No IfCl reaction Pyroxene and amphibole: scattered

Glass: abundant, partly devitrified
Microf ossils: abundant
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Depth interval
from top of core, Megascopic description

cm,

Mineralogy

60-62 Angular lragments of fine white silty matter Same as above

in green argillaceous matrix. No HCI reac-
tion

62-fl8 Same as 0-60 cm. levels Same as above

118-138 Olive brown, uncousolidated, well sorted Plagioclase: predominant

snd with pale, argillaceous cement; sharp Quartz: important

contacts. No HCI raction Illite and kaolinite: absent to barely detect-
able

Glass: abuudant
Microfossils: abundant

Same as above 1 18 cm. level138-175 Same as 62-118 cm. Ievels

Core tuo 62-6. Deilh oJ waler:79 meters

0-30 Massive, olive coloured, well sorted, uncon- Calcite: predominant

solidated sand, grains about 0.5 mm. across. Plagioclase: inportant

Scattered shells oI complete or fragmentary Quartz: variable in amount, generally sub-

gastropods and pelecypods; locally concen- sidiary

trating into layers Vigorous HCI reaction IIIite: only between 60 and 90 cm. levels

Kaolinite and/or chlorite: in small amounts,
not difierentiated

Aragonite: probably shell fragments, locally
important

AmPhibole and PYroxeue
Glass: Present in small amounts
Fossils: very abundant, including consider-

able foraminifera

30-90 Same as above but with dark brown argilla- Same as above

ceous layers interspersed, up to 2 cm thick,

at irregular intervals

gO-122 Same as above, but t}te end becomes frner- Same as above
grained approaching silt; core well stratified
by colour variation (coarser, olive-colour vs.

finer, brown colour)

Core n0.70-6 Deplh ol wI;ler: 6,999 meters

0-70 Fine, sticky, dark brown, homogeneous Quartz and plagioclase: predominant' Most

clayeymudwithonlyoccasionalcolourvar- ol these are large, angular, probably

iations to suggest layering No HCI reaction detrital grains

Chlorite and illite
Kaolioite: local
Montmorillonite: local onlv. With illite'

chlorite, and PossiblY kaolinite
Pyroxene and amphibole: detrital, subsidiary
Biotite: rare, may be detdtal
Iron oxide (hYdrous?)

Glass: moderate in amount, in various stages

ol devitrification
MicroJossils: rare
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Tesln 1. (continud.)

Depth interval
Irom top of core, Megascopic description

cm.
Mineralogy

70-131 Gradualchangefromabove; slowlybecomes Same as above; no evidence lor montmoril-
a clay-mud of steel gray colour but with the lonite
same texture. No HCI reaction

131-134 Gray, friable, f ine silt with gradational Sameasabove;grainswellsorted
upper and sharp lower contacts No HCI Glass: abundant
raction

134-138 Steel gray fine clayey mud as before. No Sameas0-131 cm levels
HCI reaction

138-141 Same as 131-134 cm, with gradatioral Same as above; much volcanic glass Grains
upper and sharp lower contacts. No HCI well sorted
reaction

141-145 Olive gray-green clayey mud No HCI reac- Same as 0-131 cm. levels
tion

Core n0.73-6. Dehth oJ warer: 4,279 wters

0-31 Empty

31-107 Deep chocolate brown, sticky, clayey mud. Quartz: moderately abundant
Uniform aud homogeneous, without strati- Plagioclase: present, locally abundant
fication. Locally (67 -7 2 cm.) vaguely lay- Illite
ered due to slight colour difierences, or Kaolinite
motley-coloured (78-88 cm ). Colour grades Chlorite: Iocally present
downwards into pale choc. brown No HCI Pyroxene and amphibole: detrital
raction Glass

Microlossils: present

107-110 Yellowish brown silty mud, with sharp con- Same as above, with abundant fresh colour-
tacts No HCI reaction less glass

1t0-279 Same as above 107 cm. level, except that a Same as above 107 cm level; kaolinite more
2 mm. silty layer erists at 11 1 cm. leyel. common than chlorite
Colour is predominantly chocolate brown Much glass, mostly devitrified
near the top, grading downwards through
yellow-brown to gray blown. No HCI
reaction

Core no 74-7. Defth oJ zuater: 3,968 merers

0-98 Deep brown, fine, hard mud, with thin, Quartz and plagioclasel abundant
faint layerings at 1-5 mm. intervals due to Illite: abundant
colour wriations. HCI reaction: above 36 Kaolinite: in small amounts
cm , none; 36-?0 cm., moderate; 70-98 cm., Montmorillonite: present
none Chlorite: in small amounts

Calcite: in moderate amounts between 36
and 70 cm levels

Glass: abundant, in various stages of de-
vitrification

Microfossils: abundant

98-108 Some as above, with faint, irregular layers Same as above, with abundaDt calcite
of bufr mud. lICl rection: moderate
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Tenr,n 1. (conl,inued,)

Depth interval
from top of core, Megascopic description

cm.
Mineralogy

108-121 Same as 0-98 cm. levels. HCl reaction: Sameas0-g8cm.levels
moderate

12L-141 Sane as 98-108 cn. levels. HCI reaction; Same as 98-108 cm. levels. witl abundant
moderate glass

141-149 Same as 10E-121 cm. levels. HCI raction: Same as 0-98 cm. levels, with chlorite and
weak to none montmorillonite

149-160 Same as 121-141 cm. levels. HCI raction: Same as above, with abundant calcite
moderate to good

160-173 Deep brown clayey mud with numerous Calcite: predominant

fine, eveu layers of lisht bufi mud. HCI re- Plagioclase: abundant
action: vigorous Quartz: subsidiary

Kaoliuite and chlorite: subsidiary, uudif-
fereDtiated

Glass: abundant
Microfossils

Core no. 76-7, Debth oJ wster : 5,669 wlers

G6 Empty

6-8 Dark brown mud, uniform and honogene- Plagioclase: predomiaaut
ous. No FICI reaction. (type "A") Quartz: in moderate amounts

Microcline: possibly present locally
Illite
Kaolinite
Plrorene and amphibole: detrital
Calcite; very rare
Glass: abundant
Microfossils

8-18 Same, with about equal anounts of irregu- Same as above
lar patches of fine, bufi mud (type "B");
the two tJDs in sharp contact. No FICI re-
action

18-30 Like type A, but with HCl reaction Calcite: predominant (organic remains)

Quartz and plagioclase: subsidiary
Kaolinite
Illite: in mall amounts
Pyroxene and amphibole: rare
Glass: rare but Dresent

30-35 Type B, with HCI reaction Same as above

35-40 Type A, with IICI reaction Sme as above

&-61 A and B in about equal amounts, forming Same as above
loyers or with B in irregular patches. HCI
rection

6t-70 A, wittr HCI rection Same as above
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Trrrr 1. (continued,'t
-

Depth interual
from top of core, Megascopic description

cm

Mineralogy

70-78 A and B in about equal amounts, with B in Same as above

irregular patches. HCI reaction

78-103 A, with HCl reaction Same as above

Core no. 79-7. De1th oJ water: 1,856 meters

0-2 Empty

2-26 Olive green, mediun-fine, massive sand, Quartz,plagioclase,andcalcite:predoninant
with mud matrix. Local shell fragments. Kaolinite

Vigorous HCI reaction Illite
Chlorite
PYroxene and amPhibole: detrital

Glass: abundant, some verY fresh

Micro{ossils : abundant

26-30 Same as above, uith 3-5 mm. white sand Same as above

layers at J-5 mm distance aPart

30-82 Same as 2-26 cm. Ievels Same as above

82-85 Gray unconrclidated, well-sorted sand, Quartz, plagioclase, and calcite: predom-

medium-coarse, without matrix material. inant

Gradational upper, and sharp lower con- Platy minerals: accessory only

tac6 PYroxene and amPhibole
No glass
Microfossils: abundant, mostly foraminifera

Note: aII the microscopically resolved mineral
grains are angular and appareutly detdtal

85-118 Fine brown clayey silt, unifom but for one Same as between 2-26 cm' levels

pale, sandier layer between 94 and 96 cm.

levels. Visible quartz aud mica grains rarely
present

118-131 Intimate interlayering of brown, muddy Same as above

and white, sandy silt, grading down to

uniform fine muddy silt

131-138 Slightly coarser silt, same as above 118 Sameasabove

cm level

138-140 Same as between 82-85 cm levels; grada- Same as between 82-85 cm' levels

tional upper and sharp lower contacts MoBtmorillonite (?)

140-150 Same as above 138 cm. level, with two thin same as between 131-138 cm. Ievels

sandy layers near the upper contact

150,152 same asbetween 13E-140 cm. Ievels; grada- Same as between 138-140 cm. levels

tional upper and sharp lower contacts

152-156 Sme as above 150 cm. lwel Same as between 140-150 cm' lwels
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Terr,n 1. (.continued,)

Depth interwal
from top o{ col e,

cm.
Megascopic description Mineralogy

Same as between 150-152 cm. levels; grada- Same as between 150-152 cm. Ievels
tional upper contact

Core no. 84-5. Detth oJ @aler: 933 meterc

0-76 Deep olive-brown, unconsolidated, non-
clayey sand. Uniform, nonstratified. Scat-
tered calcareous shell remains throughout.
HCI reaction: moderate to weak

Quartz and plagioclase: predominant, mostly
detrital

Illite: trace
Kaolinite: subsidiary
Chlorite: found at 40 cm. level only
Pyroxene and amphibole: detrital
Calcite: small amounts, as product of de-

vitrifica tion
Glass: abundant
Microfossils: abundant

Same as above76 156 Much like above, but with numerous small
(about 2 mm. X 4 mm.) irregular light-
coloured patches scattered in the core,
locally concentrated to suggest layering.
Moderate HCI reaction

DrscussroN AND INTERpRETATToN

The detrital portions of the cores studied are generally well-sorted.
The detrital grains consist largely of volcanic glass in various stages of
devitrification, angular grains oI quarlz, feldspar (plagioclase), pyroxene,
amphibole, and also grains comprised of exceedingly fine mineral aggre-
gates, possibly representing fragments of pre-existing rocks. Neverthe-
less, for a given core at a given depth level, the grains show good sorting,
suggesting current action, even though a sample may be largely volcanic
glass. This point is supported by observed graded bedding, cross-bedding,
and fine-scale interlamination of different iithologies in many of the cores,
even one (no.31) composed nearly exclusively of tests of microfossils.

The gross lithology as well as mineralogy of any given core tends to be
constant. Although the contrast amongst cores may be great, samples
from a given core, with a few exceptions, tend to have the same minerals
in comparable proportions, including the micaceous portions. There
seems to be little difierence in the r-ray patterns between the top of a
core, presumably fresh sediment, and the lower, better indurated parts,
such as repoited by lVlurray and Harrison (1956, p. 36). True enough, the
cores are extremely superficial samples of the sedimentary columns,
nonetheless the relative constancy remains striking.

Volcanic glass is commonly encountered. As noted previously, these
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glass fragments are fairly well-sorted and at places finely interlaminated
with other lithologic types-for instance calcitic layers. Quite possibly,
these represent ash beds which, as far as microscopic determinations
permit, are remarkably free of other types of material, except micro-
fossils, although in this grain-size range it is admittedly difficult to detect
rock fragments with any degree of certainty. The fragments of glass in
a given sample show very different degrees of devitrification. Some frag-
ments are fresh, the only crystalline phases being occasional unaltered
phenocrysts, chiefly plagioclase (usually labradorite to andesine) and
pyroxene or amphibole; but other fragments are partly or completely
devitrified. Indices of refraction of the unaltered glass commonly yield
values near or slightly greater than 1.56 and suggest basaltic composition,
although rarely the index may be down to 1.51 and suggests a highly
sil iceous glass (Will iams, Turner, and Gilbert, 1955, p. 28).

The difference in the extent of devitrification may be due to difierences
in the ages of the fragments, brought together through fluviatile agents.
On the other hand, it may also be due to variations in the rates of devitri-
fication, reflecting difierences in the thermal history of the fragments,
such as the degree of annealing and rate of chilling. Such a phenomenon
is known to occur in rhyolit ic f lows (Boyd, 1957, p. 52); however, few
laboratory data exist on this problem.

The most common, and nearly ubiquitous product of devitrification is
a non-swelling mica which gives a well-defined reflection at about 10 A.
This is probably closely related to muscovite. A second common product
is a 7 A micaceous mineral, presumably kaolinite. Chlorite is relatively
rare, montmorillonite is scarcel but calcite is fairly common. Quartz and
an oxide of iron complete the list; whether any other phase results from
devitrification is not established.

The formation of calcite and kaolinite, through hydration and carbona-
tion of volcanic glass, is interesting in that it demonstrates the existence
of interaction between the glass and its surroundings. Through the inti-
mate association of these two minerals in a matrix of volcanic glass, as
determined optically, they are probably stable together, and exclude,
under the specific conditions, anorthite as a stable phase. Many samples,
on the other hand, have only kaolinite and no recognizable calcite or
any other diagenetic essential calcium phase; calcium may have been
leached out of these samples.

Another point of interest is the role of iron and magnesium in the de-
vitrification process. At least part of the iron goes to an "oxide" as noted.
Apart from this, however, the only recognized essentially ferromagnesian
phase is occasional chlorite. While it is possible that part of the magne-
sium goes into a 10 A mica, a good proportion of the iron and magnesium
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may have become dissolved in the surrounding water and Iost to the

sediment. In general, the more devitrified a volcanic glass is, the lighter

its color tends to be.

Sulruenv

Preliminary mineralogical examination of cores collected from the

coast of Peru and Chile has revealed some features of mineralogical inter-

est. Chief among these is the presence of abundant volcanic glass in

many of the cores. Devitrification of the glass, in contact with sea water,

results in minerals whose intimate association suggests approach towards

chemical equilibrium; study of the detailed nature of these mineral asso-

ciations therefore should yield data on the phase relations at the lowest

end of the spectrum of diagenetic-metamorphic conditions' On the other
hand, it should be emphasized that the very presence of volcanic glass

indicates that the samples, as a whole, are not equilibrium systems al-

though portiorrs of them may locally be so.
The principal limitations in a mineralogical-petrological study of

sediments lie in the fine grain size and the identification of clay minerals.

While the use of modern xc-ray diffractometers considerably reduces the

size problem, it appears that for many sediments even fi-rays are too

coarse a probe, which must be supplemented by techniques such as

electron microscopy and differential thermal analysis. On the other
hand, conventional optical methods can also yield information valuable
in the interpretation of the sediment samples.

The principles and methods of clay-mineral identification have been

summarized elsewhere (Brindley, 1951; Grim, 1953; Weaver, 1956).

Work is currently in progress on the detailed and specific identification
of the clay-fraction of the core samples. Results to date, however, do
indicate that the clay mineral phases listed in this report are essentially

correct.
The geological interpretation of the mineralogical results cannot be

made without a comprehensive study of the regional geology, as well as

an understanding of the oceanography around the depositional site.

Such an interpretation will be deferred to a later date.
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